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rqf bands and uny feet, that it is 1 myself; handle But where has it been learned that wê have a ,ogether in a body àt night; and Matthewson a vice
me an eo : for a upirit has not flesh aud bon*s as right to rejeet what is easily conceived, becase in deputy conferred upon them the apotol'ic spirit
yo>u see ne to have." its train f>low obscurities which we caninot pene- p hichonfcr un t <h e iic spri[t ishigitime to being this long diuession to a trate? Wherefore do we obstinately htw they were eagerly wait[ng t receive. They
concuuior. ln concluding it, I entreat the adver- surpasses Our comprehension, and close mir eyes to appeared not much in ßublic, tin ,their numbers
uaries of théteal presence and of the change of the whatstrikes us? Why do we wish to rive an ac- were greatly augmented ; when they suddenly ran
substanud. conddly and conorlielously to say, colt. to yurselves of that which we çnow tg) be up and down the country exclaiming : Repent ye.whether it be the text of scripture that indubes them impeneîtraUble to our ideas? Let us not foolishly and do pennance and be baptized, that the wralh ofto deny eitbèr of these degui'; 'whethéi on~the seek tq ov yéaf the boundiries by which we are pd, eon±ary, putting aside eery otlier h dnsiertion,! circurriseriWd. Let us hold fast to our Saviour: God may notfall upon you. The spirit of fanati
the text does not ofitseftaturilly conduct them to let us rest firmly on h:s word; amt he assured that cn was quickly diffüsed; an& when the magis-it : whether they do not stand in need of exertion the appearances of contradiction and impossibilities trates set forth an ordinance against them, the Ana.or violence te tur it fyot (ho proper to the q;ura- which confovn nd us now ahat we sec through the baptists flew to arms, and seized upon the markettive senue : whether they have not, With a viow it aa the clond, wihl vanish f romi aur C3'eSQ, ithe place : fLe ic mntokterpsti ntesanction their supposed metaphor, been obliged tu instant we shall contenplate the objects y t townsmen took their post in another
brmng al the Bible into requistion, for the purpose lieht of celestial splendour. Let us wait: we shal, quarter of the city. Thus they guarded each other
of extracilç a few examples, whicb, after ail, do each of us, soon be there: the longest life is very during three days ; till they at length agreed to laynot agree with the case in question, and can neither short. down their arm , and that both parties should mutm -warrant them to take the figurative sense nor save rT b d on i eir ar
theni from the natural-nergy of the words. They be cntinued. allytolerate eacli other, notwithstanding their differ .
must allow, I am intimately persuaded, they must A beautiful specimen of Baptist holiness, taken enco sentiments in matters ofreligion.acknowledge that their repuguance to receive the from, the Catholie Press. "Mcanwhilc tho Aa1 ext in its simplicity proceeds solely from the phi- nbaptists dispatched secre
losophical consequences it brings after it, which <'The people of Mulhausen," writes the Rv.i messages to different parts, informing by lttertirghten reason : a body existag in many places at Mr. Bell, "respected Muncer as a prophet, di- their adherents, that a prophe i'nspired by the holv
the same time ! the body which suffered, which i sin heaven, reduced to se small a space in the Eu- vinely commissoned ta free them from oppression. spirit was come to Munster; that he predicted
charistic, bread and wine, according ta ail appear- They expelled their magistrates, declared ail pro- marvellous events, and instructed men in the true

nce, and nO suchi thing in reality ! who can per- perty to be common stock, and proclaimed Mun- nethod of saving their seuls. In consequence of
suade himself of thie? wh: eau believe it T rhis cer judge of lsrael. This new Samuel wrote toj this intelligence, a prodigious number of Anabap -is the groun f thei a ity, this theo sandaI the sovereigns and various states of Europe, te i tiets repaired to Munster; upon which several of
ries; it is better they think, toresist the Scriptures, notify to them that the time was now come when a the party ran up and down the streets, crying our
hetter te tura aside the sense- of the words of Je- final period should be put ta the oppression of the with ail their might: Retire all ye wicked from this
sus Christ, than to admit the sense, which they pre- people and the tyranny of kinge: and that God Place, if you icish to escape entire destruction: alsent with ail its consequences. had commanded him te exterminate the whole race those who refuse to be rebaptized tvill be knocked on

For my part, te act ivith the cundour and good of tyrauts, and te establish over the peolle men of the head. The clergy and the natives thei aban-aith e q1sh ta seel n them, t fraekly ndmit these virtue and real merit. The fiame of sedition 'doned the town; and the Anabaptists pillaged the
and not less alaring, to huahe comprehension: quickiy spread over the greatest part of Germany ; churches and forsaken houses; and committed to
îhey are su, it is true. But'is it les true that Jesus and Muncer soon found himself at the head of a iithe flames aIl books indiscriminately, except theChrist promised that lie vould give us his flesho formidable army; whole districts suddenly rising bible. Soon after the town was besieged; and
eat, the am fles ïhît he would deliver er the lit in rebellion and fiying te his standard. The dis- Matthewson, sallying out upon the assailants, ivasdf the worid, and that this flxsl would be mieat orders committed by tis rchigious banditti, alarm himselfnumbered among the slain. lis death.wa-raleedilIs it less tr *e that in executing lus promise, ndilti atrm theimselfniiJonmecldrand presentinthe object le held in his hand, he ed the princes ofbhe neighboring states, and forced a thunderbolt te the party.: hill John Becoldsaid: Take, eat tis mýy bodyT Isit less truc them te take the field. At their lcad was the vived theirdroopingspiritsby running naked thro''hat he ba4 hxe power te operate ivhat ho ecrted, Landgravu of Hesse, ivho fell upon Muncer before the streets, and cryingout: the king of &on is atati muchat yon whatn w i o mndsiad? us by. lie could be joinedby the several bodies of insur- ihand. After thisextraordinary frolic, he retired ttess true thât hQ'coil net %vish ta inislead iii; by Jon oM iis lodgings, aad dressed bimsclf as & 1diènre h.àtlacioùs exprassiâns, being esscntiallV truth itsell; gents on their march te reinforce him. Muncer
that with a word lie could have nade us under- was discomfitted.; and more than seven thousand stirred not out of doors. The next morning the
stand the figureif hc hail not wiished us te un-i Anabaptists perished on this occasion. Their fa. people attened in crowds ta lcarn the cause of soderstand the reality; that his goodness- and hisriu poeeigjurstce o lge rhim i toho it, sce gh ae an al hds natic leader was himseif taken, and a short time mysterious a proceeding. John Becold answer.iuticeblied hnim o do it, since he oiblev the dis after executed. (See Catrou, Ilist. des Anab. ed not a word ; but signified in writing, tlatp'utes, the atinmosies, aîîd thue horrible scisnj aflerdn .1,Scedr met ii C i iec o hcwhich the cause ofthis reality vould one day occa- Sîeidan, 1. 10, Seckendorf Comment. Hisi. &c.) God had enjoined him silence for thre
sion in the Church? Is it less true that it is nuch The defeat and death of Muncer did net extinguish days. The terni of his mutism was expected with

im:te sre n peaoalcitta mistrus sesthau Anabaptism in Germany: the party, indeed, was impatience; and then with a ptophetic tone he de
Ir so simple a manner than to heap up dfliculties, no longer formidable; inthough it secmed even to clared to the people, that God had comimanded

1br which, afler all, we are no ways responsible? increase in numbers. Ils sectaries, odious alike to him to establish twelve judges over Is-ael. He niways rsponsile? 1 med lish nditrovedgi es ever el. l'hs it ati wiser to turn away our eyes lrom then Catholics, te Protestants, and Sacramentarians, med them, and introduced in the goverment ofand ta fix thuei upon luia who has spokenl n e were persecuted and defamed throughout the Ger- j Munster vhatever alterations lie thought fit.ar ecamotbgulty if we donont n desta t man territories. la Switzerland, the Lw coun- When the impostor deemed himself suflciently se-whe extcnt of huis dliscourse: or ho isas infinite i tries, and in Holland, they were treated with still1 cure of the good opinion of the multitude, a crtai.
his mielbgence as we are circumscribeal iii ours. greater riger ; numers were-put te death, and the goldsmitih presented himself bcfore the judges, andIe h t known to us his intention nnd his Vill Iprisons were crowded with these poor deduded peo- said te theni: ' Hear what the Lord God eternal
hy ac thns an, pt gie th t e ple. Their enthusiasm, -however, could not be saith. As beretofore I establisbed Saul king of Is-

he mistaken as to the niatubral anda proper cense subdued by terror: aud they still continued te in- rael, and after him David, although he was but a
hil! le w;ords prcsent;all the paris agrec together, crease. From lime o tine, there appeared amcng simple shepherd; so I this day establish My pro-

tthe reach ofalls who promised (hemn r happy phet Becold, king of Sion.' Another prophetcVtt is nt ivin their re>ch, and wvat never times. Matthewson, a bakerat Hiaerlem, sent ten stepd forth and presented him wilh a sWord, say-e:i1 1;c so lucre below, [s tle lliing up of' the con-1 jn:'Gdetbihte 
ig e fSo nyAquences that result frei t, explainiing flie man- apostles into Friesland, te Munster and other pla- ig: ' God establish thee king, net of Sion only,

111r la whîich this realitity ofthe prcs.nce is edèct- . At Munster theie were alrcady somie Ana- but of ail the earth.' The credulous people.daI, and comprelhending by what invisible cause .bapatist proselytes, whe received the ncw apostles in transports ofjoy, proclaimed the new king of Si-and secret tlîs change of substance isoprated. as enmissarics from heaven. They ail assembled :'iyn, and caused a crown of gold ta be made for the
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